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(+61)355682134 - http://www.timeandtidehightea.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Time & Tide-High Tea by the High Sea from PORT FAIRY.
Currently, there are 17 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant
owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Time & Tide-High Tea by

the High Sea:
This is my second visit to this beautiful place. Both times have been wonderful. The staff are lovely and the food
and ambiance is terrific. Highly recommended for a special treat. read more. When the weather is pleasant you

can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. What User doesn't like about Time & Tide-High Tea by the High Sea:

This place came highly recommended and boy were we disappointed. At $69 pp for High Tea you expect top
notch selection. We were served Finger sandwiches, puff pastry tarts, scone, macaron, tarts, mousse, meringue
and brownie with a glass of sparkling rose and tea. They...were nice but not worth the price. The location is really
nice and it's a place to go to for a cuppa and enjoy the views. Sorry but I do not recomme... read more. At Time &
Tide-High Tea by the High Sea in PORT FAIRY, exquisite Australian dishes are freshly prepared for you with a lot
of affection and the authentic ingredients such as bush tomatoes and caviar limes, Additionally, easy digestible
Mediterranean dishes are available. Of course, we must not forget the extensive selection of coffee and tea

specialties in this restaurant, Among the guests, especially delicious juices are highly sought after.
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Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

APPLE JUICE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

APPLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

WRAP

So� drink�
APPLE JUICE

WATER

JUICE
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